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Requests for food assistance at CCSC have increased as people 
struggle with high prices at the grocery store. On Sunday July 28, 
we will be collecting non-perishable food for the CCSC food pan-
try. Please fill a bag with some of the following items, and bring it 
to Church by July 28. The food will be collected at from St. Mark’s 
and be delivered to CCSC. Thank you for participating!

• 1 or 2-pound bags of dry beans
• 1 or 2-pound bags of rice
• Hearty soups
• Canned vegetables
• Peanut butter
• Canned tuna or chicken
• Boxed dry cereal, Pasta sauce
• Dry pasta/mac and cheese

Find out more about the St. Mark’s community!
If you have been visiting St. Mark’s and 
would like to know more about the com-
munity or find opportunities to connect, 
please take a minute to follow the QR 
code  and fill out our Connection Form. 
We look forward to meeting you!

Get Connected

Ha pp y 4t h o f Ju ly!

Register Here -->

Women of St. Mark’s

The Women of St. Mark’s invite you to join them for up-
coming events! For more information, please contact 
wosm@stmarks-houston.org

Join the Women of St. Mark’s! 

Summer Special Music Guests

Each Sunday of the summer, our Music Director Renee Ry-
bolt, will welcome  a special music guest at the 10:30am ser-
vice. This week we welcome trumpet player Wes Miller! 

Sundays at the 10:30 a.m. Service

Help us with laundry, serving lunch, and kitchen clean-up for 
Houston’s homeless community. Volunteers must be ages 13 
and up. Please let us know you will be participating by contact-
ing Mike Norman by July 9 at service@stmarks-houston.org.
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Daughters of the King meets every second Saturday of the 
month from 9:30 - 11 a.m. in Enderle Chapel and Marga-
ret’s Parlor. To learn more about St. Mark’s chapter, please 
email us at church@stmarks-houston.org. To find out 
more about the Order, visit www.dokdot.org

Every Second Saturday 
at 9:30 a.m in the 
Enderle Chapel and 
Margaret’s Parlor

Birthdays (Week of July 7) 
Ruth Bedsole * Amy Thibodeaux * Everett Thibodeaux * Tatiana Peterson * Susan Clamurro * Sophia Shapiro * Susan 
Walker * Jessica Kent * Sara Elkins * Amelia Tribble * Candler Tribble * Olivia Hester * Peggy Eggleston * Terry Taylor *

The Ill, Infirm, and Those with Requests for Prayers  
Andy Allen * Nila Ashmawee * Charley Barnes * Maud Barth * Sharon and Bill Brais * Fontaine Carroll * Chad * Leslye 
Chapman * Ella Clerkley * Sandra Cooper * Ralph Diettman * Nick Evanoff * Everly * Kathy Gray * Seaira Hanson * Ana 
Sanchez Hernandez * Katherine Hoag * Eleanor Horstmann * James Johnson * Kate * Greg Koush * Lana * Mary Loving * 
Vic and Dee Lucas * Mary * Jim Matthews * Jan May * Liz Miller * Don Morgan Sr. * Gabe Napoli * Jo Page * Robert Page * 
Donnie Paine * Shannon Patton * Richard * Marcia Richards * Janelle Robinson * Melissa Romo * Vincent Salazar * Scott * 
Barbara Sickler * Suzie * Sandra Start * Kirby Taylor * Dan Vaughn * Dana Webber * Cody Wilson * Marge Wright

Cycle of Prayer
St. John’s, Tyler * St. Luke’s, Lindale * St. Matthew’s, Henderson

Looking to get more involved?
Our Coffee Hour and Welcome Table are always looking for 
volunteers! 

Do you enjoy being hospitable and welcoming to people? 
Join in the fun on Sundays to greet newcomers and parishio-
ners alike as they enter the services.

Do you enjoy being hospitable behind the scenes? Our Cof-
fee Hour sign up is a perfect place to serve! We need help in 
providing savory and sweet treats for our Sunday attendees 
between the Nine O’Clock and 10:30 a.m. service in Hauser 
Hall. 

If either of these sound like something you would like to help 
with, please contact joseph.rawley@stmarks-houston.org or 
sign up today by following the QR codes below! 

Coffee Hour -->>

Welcome Table -->>

Please register your child, Grade 5 thru 
8, for Pathway to Confirmation. This is 
an inclusive series for students Grades 
5 and 6 and students Grades 7 and 8, 
offering opportunities to grow in their 
faith prior to receiving the Sacrament 
of Confirmation as a culmination of 
their Grade 8 year. 

Please follow the QR code for  registration and the schedule 
of classes and activities. Please reach out to Joseph Rawley at 
joseph.rawley@stmarks-houston.org with any questions. 

Pathway to Confirmation
Register your student for the fall!


